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CONTRACTS OPEN.
ST. MARY S, ONT. - bits. Jane
tart putpases bildting a testdence.
RZOSEM*,OUNT, O1NT. - A new

Ilresbyteriai church is ta be built here.
HU NTSVI LLE, ONT.-]Nev tenders

ill be inviieti for erectian af schaol
ouilding.

CHATHAM, ONT.-The counicil lbas
der.ded to aller libn:ty debentures for
sale.

NORTH AUGUSTA, .ONT. - The
Methodist ranîgregation may build a
new church.

NIAGARA FALLS, ONT. - The
counicîl bas refused ta gtanh $7140,0 for a1
new scho building.

INGEIZSOLL, ONT. - The Noxon
ïManufacturing Company ill make addi-
tions ta their works.

REGINA. N. W. T.-Surveyors are
laying out the route for C. P. I. extension
front this place ta Acoli.

BOUNDARY FALLS, B. C. -The
Montreal anti Boston Copper Co.'s
smclter is ta be enlarged.

HALIFAX, N. S.-Contracts will be
le! Ibis wveek for erection af proposed
wing ta Scheol for the Blind.

KEARNEY, ONT. - Rev. Father
Fleming lias prepareti plans fnr a new
R. C. church ta be built here.

PRESTON, ONT.-H. J. Bowman,
C. E., ai Berlin, bas sîibmitted a report
regarding a waierwarks system.

I>AKENHAN1, ONT.-The Dowd
Milling Co. purpase rnakînrg alieraions
anti additions ta their praperîy.

IIRIDGBURG, ONT. - The by-Iawv
ta rah>e $S,ooa additinnal for ivaterworks
purprses was carzied a iew days aga.

SYDNEY, N.S. - The citizens have
agr-eed in, give $250.000 for the establish-
ment ai a steel shipbuiding industry
here.

THIZEE RIVERS, QUE. - It is
:annaunced that the International Paper
Companry wvîll estabhish large pulp mills
here.

HESPELER, ONT. - Plans have
been prepared for tîew town hall here,
tut a site bas not yet been decided
upon.

ORILLIA, ONT.-A by-law ta bor-
roîv $4S,ooo for power scheme andi
waterworkS extension was carried last
week.

A'.\HERSTIIUPRG, ONT. - The
question ai extcnding tbe watcrworks
sysîem is under consideration by the
coutncil.

OTTAWA EAST, ONT.-A plebes-
cite will be t«gken ai the january e ections
on a by-l.v -Ia raise $$,aoo for bui d;n 'i
new çchool.

SHAWINIGAN FALLS, QUE. -
Tht school cammîisstoners bave been
given sites for convrnt fnr girls and
sciol for boys.

P>ORT ARTHUIZ, ONT. - Willis
Chipman, C. E., af Toronîn, *S prepar.
i ng % report on a systerrn oi %vaienworks
for ibis olace.

SARNIA, oN.-H. zooers & Ca
have submitted ta tht couincal a prposi-
tiOn ta biild an elevator here, af a capac-
iîy of5t>ao,aoo bushels.

SM ITlWS FALLS, ONàT.-Il. Welsh
desites tenders by 14th insi. for excava'.-
ing and back, lilling of trcncb and layir.g
sewer. nnd wvater pipe.

TORONTO IUNCTION, ONT.-
R.W\ilis, ma.na.gcr Humber Ligb: and
Power Company, is aboutt ta build a
residence an Quebcc avenue.

SOURIS, Pl. E. .- Tenders for rom-
p!etion ai interiar Cf Si. 'Ma.ry's R. C.
church are inviteti hy Rev. R. B. àlc.
Donald up 10 301h int.

DURHAM, ONT.-The Fire anti
Liglit Comitle lias been instnîîcted ta
ascertalin lire cost of intalling an electrie
plant for the carpoaauoi.

RAT P1OUTAGE, ONT.-A by-Iawv
provading for the construction of an cc-
trac railway front Rat P>ortage ta Keewatin
will be subrnittted ta tht ratepayets.

VANCOUVER, B. C. J W. Keller,
ai Victnria, has subiitted ta counicil a
proposition ta establisli a pattery bere,
buildings antI plant ta cast $40.000.

NIAGARA FALLS SOUTH, ONT.
-George Ross, C. E., lias submied a
report an the canstruction of a sewerage
sysîem, estimating the casi ai $56,ooo.

SHERBROOKE, QUE.-G;ea.Sniith,
Col. WVorthington, Win. Farivetl andi
others bave decided ta form a company
ta erect a sinelter liet, es>timated in cas'
$50,000.

PETERBORU, ON«.-Janies Batten,
Chairman llroperty Comrnitttee, wvall re-
ceive tenders up ta î6ih anst. far installa-
tion ai sitar hetaîîng plant in the town
buildings.

FORT WVILLIAM, ONT. - New
tenders will be inviteti for construction
ai granoliîhic 'vals-The C. *Il. R.*station will ot likely be cc'mmenced
upu)i next spring.

DUNCANS, B. C.-Vuing an tht
by-law ta grant privileges ta tht Duo-
cans \Vaterworks Conapany takes place
to-day. Tht companty purpose iostalling
a waterworks systein.

FREI)ERICTON, N. B. - Tenders
are invited by C. H. L ibilînis, Commis-
sioner ai Public Warks, up tn August
3ath, for rebuilding tht MlcLaggan Creek
bridge across the Nashwav.ak river.

CORNWALL, ONT. - The raie-
payers bave agreed ta give a fret site andi
a bonus af i ç:,aoo for the establîshiment
of a neîv furnlmîre faciaiy, oi whîch
james Wilders. Moatîcal, as ont ai the
pramoters.

OSHAWA, ONT.-Wala, Ch'prnan,
C. E., ai Toronto, h.îs becu engigtd Ioa
report on a %vater supplv for tht toîvo.
-< is prnpose in taiiake improvenients
ta Kiniz street eusi, aneluding a grano-
iiahîc sidetvalk.

ST. JOHN, N. B.- It is proposrd in
issue $60,0of ai vmc deheoimares to re-
builti the McLeod wharL.-The Dom-
inion Fisheries Inspector bas sttcîed a
sate in Gloucester caoînty for a new.
labster balcbery.

13EAM.%SVILLE, ONT.-The H-amil-
ton, Grimsby and l3eamsvalle Electric
Railway Ca. wan'. tenders by th insi.
for the con.struction ai four aindt ane-haîlf
miles ai cetctric raîlivay betîveen Ileims-
ville anti Vinelanti.

BRIDGETOWN, N. S.-The sýchaoi
commisioners have decided int build tire
ncw schaal bouse by da)'s work, the
tenicis calleti for nai hiaviog heen .atits-
factory. The building as to be ai brick,
cas! beîween $io,oc tnd $i2,oou.

HAMILTON, ONr.- T. lltaslcy,
cîîy clerk, waotit tender:; by îS:h ansi. for
painîing andl ansinithing the Central
Market H.ill.-Thoum.s Allen as building
a dvelitng on Matkect street, beîween
Caroline and Hess stices, ta cast $t,4o0.

KAM LOOPS, B. C.-The Shîîsip
Shingle and Lumnber Comwpany bas been
organized bere anti wall buald a mill.
J. S. Shieldis ivill lie m.anager-Tco-
tiers wvill shartly bc inviteti for coothmet
store and residence far the Mallory Drug
Cri.

BUCKINGHAM, QUE.-Threc by-
lawvs were carrieti here lasi week, as
foilows; $îao,no ta instaill a wa:terwnrks
systcmt ; $53,0n0 for a1 sewcrzige system
$a:o,oaa for street improvernents. The
woark will be proccedcd wîth as soon as
e'ýp%:dicnt.

VICTORIA, Bj.C.-The cotincil wvî11
iimediately invite tenders for the erec-
lion of the l'oint Ellice bridge.-The
Timnes Printing and Publishing Co. have
purclîased a site nt corner l3road and
Fort sireets on wvhich to erect -an offce
builing.

WI NDISOR, ONT. - The C. P. R.
bave acquired valuable river front prop.
erty here, and wivil probably busld a grain
clevato- and new docks antd deepen the
river.-Tenders ivill be invited for sup-
plyinkg the ire departutenz with new bose
and rubber coats.

OWEN SOU ND, ONT.- The special
committee af the county cotinci. bas
derided ta locate the proposed poor
bousie ati this place. *rite building witl be
built of cernent blocks, or ivili have a
stone fotindation and brick superstr..*c
ture, and will be 52x1C>o ct.

COLLINGWOOD. ONT. - G. F.
Rowland bas purchased property on Si.
Mairie street on îvhich hie intends btaild-
in a two storey brick residence.-It as
the intention af the C.)Iingwood Ship-
Building Company tai proceed with the
erectian af boiler and machine shops al.
once.

QUEBEC, QUE. - Tenders are re-
auestcd by the Dominion Government
for a portion oaf the harbor improvements
here, including crib work, concrele andi
pile work.-It is said that iNessrs. Ken-
nedy, Scott, and others, ire about ta
erect a new su mmer hotel ai Lake St.
joseph.

LONDON, ONT.-The Sou-hwestern
Traction Co. have made application ta
the counicit for a lranchize for an clectric
railway.-The following works are pro-
posea Bittîminous macadam pavement
on King street, bttween Miianti and
William streezts cast S5,oooa ; cernnti
sidewalkc on William stret, between
Oxford and St. james street, cas -$27o;
tule sewer an Hyman street, between
Wellington and Wat.erloo street, cosi
$58c'.

WI'NNIPEG, MiAN. -S. F. Peters,
arcbîîect, is abouît ta take tenders on a
warchouse for the Cockshutt Plow Co.-
The waier camînibsioner has recam-
mendeti that a starage tankc or reservoir
with a capacity o! ta,ooo,o g~alions be
canstructd ai ahe water woiks..-Tenders
are desired by C. J. Blrown, city clcrk, up
ta i9th mnst. Iar-supply ai from 5<> to 1o0
lire hydrants and 2o tans af pig lead.
I>articulars finni the city engineer.

GUELPH, ONT.-Plans are being
prepared far impravements ta pest-afflke
building. - L. C. Wideman, architect,
has tnken tenders on :alteratians andi
additions ta ltough propeity. - An Ot-
tawa trchitect bas submittcd plans for
building., ta bc built by tht Wellington
Colti Siorage Campany ; estimaîed
cas:, $2o,oo.-Tenders are invîted by
Robzrt Mitchell, ci'.y dentk, up ta
Saturday, 23r1 inst., for construction af
m-in sewvers, çoiprising about :6,ooo
lineal ct of pipe sewer-. fram 2o anches
tot ç inches in diameter.
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